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I from towlyeanti 
l of jafMintl 

Hollowed M thy primal both,
Aft tall amplified thy worth,
Ita boat woe the crown eteroa! 
Peaedal, bliatfol be th, real,
Leo, oe thy Master'» breast

Hhapharfi of the Oknatian fold,
Heart of throe was lovin*. ten 
Parer than the parent fold,
^K^hTtaWi'defcode. 

Pancefal, biiasful be thy rest,
Loo, ea thy Master's bteeet.

Thoo hast tired that men might lire, 
Friend end guide to poor aad lowly. 
Prayerful, meek, contemplation, 
Countless tinting» didst thoo gtrf 
O thy death sublime aad holy I 
Peaceful, blissful be thy mat.
La, oe thy Matte's hwast.

Ay. IKy deed» will h»r I 
When earth's thrones decay aad crum

ble.
Million» o'er thee weep aad pay, 
Millions yet will tie* thy dp» 
Pontiff mighty, ysaedoet, haaahie. 
Peaceful, bfimfol be thy mm,
Leo, ea thy IsHtih hseeat

Smile ants disarming sin,
Bearing heercn’i I 
Mirroring the < I 
Seeking tepid J

To the Irak wirhoat the pale 
Tboa went tree father, brother 
terror thoa didst oft amell 
Firmly, that the bath prevail, 
As a easchdri, leader mother. 
Peaceful, bhaafal be thy rest, 
Lao» ea thy Maalar’a breast.
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In other wards, the brightest | to It jest aa 
intellect b la the keeping of Bod, 
and He, to a moment, mm fitag near
it a ciond oat of abiok only death 
au nrer renew it And than how 
aad the epnetaoln ol mas rettaoed to 
the tout of sain tel lignai being», 
raeUlalle* hstweea the dignity of » 
mind derived boat Qod aad the dm 
gradation of passions 
with the brats* In

in its pl.ee.

" If tola trey»" Mr. Ha 
'-a- abroad it VeaM

mam pc polar pNeeof P

A teas mane la to. —Are Motto.
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The Lesson of Sir John 
Thompson’s Life.

sternly a yoanihility of Wsiriag to the Ottawa Uatvarrii» 
i means whereby the Review, Hr. Jaaliea Oarvaa, af the

The Floral Olock at the 
8t Louis Fair.

Service
I by the

largest etota to the mark, 
will prove ea# af the moat ta 
log features of the Loatoiant 
chess Hi position Thin mm 
«Took will he aa engineering i

af the

| apoe the liberty ud rights of eiti-

bar af marriagaa kitovsia people 
l sows to hate loawity, or a strata 
of It, is their familim

tear)aad eea'aot JaH easy to

si is of the hiîl I 
tarai haUding. 
ormoas tlmiptoaa wtU he a Sowar 
bad 1» feat la dtamitn.

The mmata head wta ha Maty 
feat long, aad the stag at the aad, 
which will ha fastened to the ma. 
ehinsry will be eight Imita diam
eter, large aanagh to «apport twelve
might prcmaaadaaa thinhawfwÜT 

oat iatrrfeni-L 
of the Umnpiaoa. n>. mle 
will move five feat every 
Tk. flower beflwfll tee i 
of the tortoto art The H 

will he a Sowar had, aad the ■ 
al» msrkieg Oe variera hear 
be a I torn iaal ta length, and m 
bright aotorad mime, a totiaga 
with biigM ;illistl tostras 
grow deem aad may be preaa 
kept symmetries! withoet dan; 
Impairing a. . jlrth. la A 
circle, earroaadiag the «Bal, « 
twelve flower bade, one op 
each other, each two foot wid 
flfteee feet long. The* cotta 
will repressnt vi 
each trill be m 
blossom is opm 
boar it rspramati
la this way both the hands oi tbs
clock aad the flot 
time ol day At 
west timepiece will be lllamiaated 
with 1,000 laeeadeeoeai lights 

The maahinary of the clock will 
fee installed to a bourn of glam belli 
nearby. Hare an netronomieal 
clock, the moat dtlieata 
known to the mtiokmaket a art, will 
diroot the movetnonla af tto| 
moth Umapteoe withoet, and by 
east of eompremed air the delin'» 
movemeat of its head arlH he trans
mitted to the gigantic haade of the 
flower clock lie aeon racy ie teas 
shadow This to the first Uma ■ 
a dahoete mrohamam tea bnea ed- 
jantod to move each a large time-

that there IS 
finding
see rose of that 
dimlaiahad. 

la 1 
af

taeatto; to IMS the yreyartiea l#| 
| one la every MB af the papa tot 

id thetoarmm gansa. let 
l«wltataMi—tawetearattaste»

Thai

daman, af I
A

aeffltr 
me Oath Him to t hat af 

ta Ike ewe fit tilth.

» P»

I tor It pm met i

We aead aat

IhU wall dmarvm sand, 
la the flint pirns thereto 

aaf a aatogamd forCatb- 
; that lhaiahaaf the

marriage. Bat the warU to aat all 
Catholic, aad all Oathotie panala 

I not asset to the fhlfllmaatof 
their dattoa to this eoaae 
There should he a syatomal

■I
bat aa far his hlto.be not mlÿpre- 

Ik bat pnattoafl to aa weO, aad 
W gave strength to his ma

ta aa «ample to the

j Simplicity ef Cardinal 
Vaughan.

n* you a Backache y tfym have it

k It la «mal
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.aborers Wanted 1
FARM LAMBS’ fiXCURNfllNN

CSaABB) wtt 6* re», t* FiBt.fo.itit.m £m*âhm
fWttr io Usaritmhtt Awfoâboi. Wm... ffowthwW. «ftd

'■ -f Win!.!$*»* m fat »»

Soosejaw, Estevan and Yorkton. $10
DOAN’S SIDNEY PILLS

toaaaat battle aflh. Loa'a Toothache 
Gam wfll carah gakUy atohaat Utot- 
eriafl yoar tips or abates.

If yam ctotd to nflwtog tram 
worm», give him Dr. Law’s Plmaaat 
Worn* Syrup. It to perfectly harm

and ktad toaB,I that them tone aasd of givtog a pev- 

"" gativv. Prim aye.

. ’ The late Oardtoal Vapghaa wa
„ prohaUy the haadsornam aad meat

It

that to
R that of to

rn* within 
at every tads** 

for good. The

[of the B-rmaa 
Jam *

_ _ I the learn
ed lamtie, * ha looked a Iras Bar
man Priam of the Church. Balks
maa m/mi m«gja la Lia leal* aad www wmmv me am Ig» m • m *w imwaw wmw

Several time Roman Oath- 
toe prana lad kirn with easily 
tad oe one neeaalaa they pie- 
him with a carriage. I 

they hand that he wee sold their 
gifts, and apeet the meeey la aharity 
They, llindat I, at let « lent" him 

a carriage, to order to 
I oblige him to rotate them.

i legtotetor, all may haves partie 
it irate. Wa an that whb fa
in laaaay daa tethto cam of 

drink leaf every tew pm am tag»
F riaa -aad the wander to timt 

it to aat grial.r, far driaUag habits
a^tawelaTte torlbra tagT* DM

it to to mm that thie nan of mpg 
rate to mem bayerai. haMy 
wan an who era give to drink 
re aura epfsftaaittes of grieg to

Bat taper amt. to a large praparttea; 
aad they toll w that H to on the la- 
ereraa. It to tree that thereto a

Human Ills Increasing.
(Oaoaaioaal Ccrroapoadaat to Tree! 

s W risen.)

Are - Ike Ifla tkat Imk to hetr to" 
taeeaaetegla the world T If amer# 
totake aU'tetfca ti wooid osrtotnly
itoMh ao. Aad If we aa* ter tea 

wa flad them te maa aad 
y„ • We tram strata with tkla 

raemtiy wta 
tof tto Ka,

aa* feed tke Arm ef aS mm

m, tabs a pledge af total aheti 
a; add to that prayer hr Bed's 
to.

A Strange Sight

Honor to Lord Lovai

Ooioaal Lord Levât, 0. B, D. 8.
[O, wm lam weak the roatpteot ef a 

kOÈOf S$ IlflflMy
ItaBNMMSOfft

|m him by the Pro

t"L .
irma not only of hto 

mt aarvtem to the 
Mf aattewal aasd, bat af the 
Imt way to whiah fallllsd 
it h- ma
r. The pew* eh tof ef the 

. replied ta a I
arm af Latatel, lha*Lata.idmtoa

freedom of the bar^k along with 

Lord Levât, tad had elm a vary

mrrar, Jaly fl*.

The lagltih language mort I 
At team tern's nhm I’ve 

For it to atiUalivi today

a to the tomb af Lady 
A«h« Grtmatoa. “It to," ha Wlltoa,

when «ha lay upon her dmdkhad, la 
1717, her family were mmt anatom 
to make tar Mhmteitawidin, 
■■■■ft. ' It h m litafy,’
aha arid, * that I ehoald rim agate m 
that a tie# ehoald grow owt of my 
body when I'm deed.'

Lady Anas Oriautoo died aad 
was beried lo Tewio oharobyard ;

grant altar-tomb, with a bags, maa. 
aive atom «lab oa the top of it ^a
a year or two this slab showed eigne 
of iaterael eomhaattoe, and oat of 
the middl • of it—oat af the vary 
middle of it—grow a troe (acme 
•ay m* different tram, bat oaa could 
eoteelte winter.) It teermaid, till 
la the time wkteh km «lapsed It hm 

one of the largest tram la 
Not only that, hat 

of the troe have writhed 
like the testera of aa 
ateta It aad lifted It

___ into the air, ao that tbs very ham ef
Lmtay I *• tomb la high up bow, oaa with 
,ewee. I tea timer tram, ao are they «raided 

Thee a rolling wm teaad
__, aad teatna hm mind
lh tka same way, hmtvriatef

Jack Tar’s < Hail Mary.

I to whfeh deem baada wait told oC 

WhBat they warn wakteg far ood 
wm flm, e« af team staff «I 

joteart “HB.tet'a tarai down « 
my a ‘HaB Mary.' WetafiUdaewr 

y aom tee worm far k,"-"Aye,

mg the action ni that | 
and each time every ton 
to eternity frith the taco 
Lady's two cliepti, who 
•oatbed.—Are. Maria.

I wm cored of Acme Bronchitis by 
MIN AMTS LINIMENT.

J. M. CAMPBELL.
Bay of 1 «lande.
I wm rated of Facial Neuralgia by 

MINARDT LINIMENT.
WM. DANIELS 

Sprioghtll, N. S
I wm cured of Chronic Bheomalirm 

by MINARirg LINIMENT
GEO TINGLF.Y. 

Albert Oo., N. B.

At college be auaggled for boeon.
And strident codes voce be »Ade, 

la frame be teaad what he ymraad
for;

A hundred degree» to the ahade.

Wheese Is the Chest.

Mia. Wm. Yoaag, Promt, Oat, 
•ays: "(tea year ago ear telle tap 
bed m attack of creep which Mt a 
bed wheats fa his cheat We and 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Plan Byrap, aad

Pacifie.
r .

I
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teamLOL A MattaUa to N. A, Wwt ef Saw (;to»a»w. 
,1 C. R. matins fit daha ta Arise aad Pot»» da Ghana 
' firm Dwntatn dtlautto ""
I Pram

» But af tehttofn 
• ta N. S, Berth af Maa wan.

August 24, 1908<rwtc
bflS-WAT

iafiJitontol

ITICKSIBTO WINHlrWB «I, .n b, , 
•he trip, iwt-if Sasun tin. -Iikml .itrfm

t riff ante 1»;_aT?g5g jWUJSIOTPTO WOMBSn adtateetolaSw 
nadatBatf-BalatnOUMm. Wlhhm Mgaia taahllhlM

hr a* partiotav ayyly ki 11 Ptalta, IPi, t P.E., M Ms 11

Cyclone Bag Machines 
Berger’s Paris Green 
Canada Paint Co., Paris 

Green ^
Genuine Nash Scythes 
Aroostook American 

Scythes 
Lawn Mowers»—16, 14 

and 19 in.
FOR SALE BY >

SIMON W. CRABBB.
Stoves end Hardware, Walker’s Oorrtsr.

door lidw» they am bile if awy arc
a they wan. The tea w 
aa la darker aad mater them 
tehiw.bat k to only a mata. ' 
> will aervoaa, eerily tired, ape 
teti and they da not eat or i 

well. What they wed la whet I

ta toachtogi of Derate work eel ie 
a way

That terms of aat are wfll plea*, 

ea teay my.

SUPPORT

An Episcopalian ckigyman ie the
Philippine», the Rev John A. Statin 
lee, baa written a letter to the “ Liv
ing Charte * white again enforces 
the conviction that the Pilipiao will 
hardly profit mate by contact with 
American *' cmltaen." He the# its. 
tiudnem bis account of a visit to a 
native prie* •

"The old man bad been turned out 
lot hto large and com mod Ion» mi- 
dance by toe American soldier», wbo 
had until lately occupied I he tows 
The officer» ie charge, a lieutenant 

tied the boon lor the a* of hie 
and hto wife. So the old print 
told te move oei, rad be «till oe

id cam. Although the soldier»
I now been withdrawn, Padre 

Benito bad not yet moved back, for 
at hie age, white was more than 

rnty, hoan moring was a formid

•W jr»,»

“is. “Strifaaaer," «pwth Shylock,
Itta badga of all our triba.” It la In.

S'alita W

Missrd'a Liniment 
OoUa, eta.

Minard’a liniment
Diphtheria

Pain In the

Chinawarel
r Chins ware , a beautiful

Royal Bavarian Ware,
The newest and prettiest goods ever shown hen. Ton 
cannot get the* eoods in any other store here. Meet suit
able for wedding presents.

EV Chinnware Department on first floor.

CARTER A CO., Ltd.,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

id all kinds ef *#■.**■ com- 
fklnt are qulakly eared by

ktar

Dr. Fowler’s
Bxtract ti

Wild Strawberry.
It has bum asud by thouaaade for 

nearly utety yaura ■ and wa hare yet 
to bee 
A few 
riled.

ef wad

r 3

Picnic Supplies.
Wo have been appointed total agents for Dear

borns

Orange Cider I
-AND-
Cherry Cordial.

Which have become very popular Picnic drink». 
We have now Twenty Barrel* on hand, and can quote 
lowest wholesale priées» We also retail the above at 
our store by the qut, or gal. We wish to call the at 
tention of Picnic and Tea Party Committees to the 
fact that we are prepared to quote lowest prices on all 
supplies required by them. No need to lose time 
coming to town. We furnish prices by Mail.

tryoub Eurkea Blend Tea
Sold only by us, prit» 26 cents per lb.

Highest market prices given for Eggs and But
ter in exchange for Groceries,

Agents for Millview Carding Mills.

R F. Maddigan & Co.
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

BEST AND

CHEAPEST PUNT KNOWN
Lasts throe times as long as 

ordinary Paint

See Testimonials.

FennellSChandler

Suits
WE KEEP

Tailoring Trade;
Bet we de net charge high prises fl* ear Geode—jam 
enough to make you feel satisfied that yon are getting*» 
beet vaine in tawa.

Tweed t Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

[JOHN McLEOD &
Merchant Tailor

GO.

| JOflE I. ÉELUSH, I. A. LL B.
Bimilerf iitnenMaf.

XOTAMi PUBLIC, He.
p. e.

aafiail Mate

Boy Wanted
A good Mener Be, wfll get

by
snssto

EDWARD KELLY,
DriyUMf

I Short Sayings
Straight to the Point.

s^v ** lNhfhtwM,«‘ "W flNteflNtoFNh fltfr
Vjie want your trade. We want to interest you in our 

business. We want our store to be your store, the store of 
satisfaction. The best persons make mistakes ! So do we. 
but we are always ready to correct them. Please tell us 
when anything is wrong. We covet confitkot* and chal
lenge competition. No other store in the city can buy
better or will name lower prices for the same qualities as we
do.

Ve Are Wien’s Outfitters
MADE TO ORDBB

Clothing and Furnishings*
We have no old goods to force off on any customer— 

our aim is to sell you what you want. We try to advice 
you to what is most stylish and becoming. We know I 
experience which goods will give the meet statsfcc 
There is no magic about our success, only plain matter of 

’ usines*, and nothing is any bother to us tf it results «to 
t our customers satisfaction.
or «II round indi-g |« Clothing rod Fomuhiog. si*

t price., uy


